
Coney Beauty Salon

Brand Coney Beauty

Hari Kemerdekaan Promotions 2018

Whole Body Radio Care

Description

Face, Whole Body, Partial Firming & Slimming. 

Radio Derm is ideal for
- Wrinkle treatment
- Bags under eyes, eye care
- Anti-cellulite / Post liposuction
- Breast firming treatment
- Face, neck arm, body care
- Double Chin

脸，全身局部结实及瘦身
- 皱纹护理
- 眼部治疗
- 蜂窝组织疗程
- 胸部结实护理
- 脸部，颈部，手部及全身治疗
- 双下巴

Latest Micro Treatment

Description

Scar & Pigmentation Treatment 

- Pigmentation Lightening

- Post Acne Scars Repairing
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-Remove Dead Cell

-Whitening

-Tighten Pores

-Remove Fineline and Wrinkle

-Remove Stretch Mark

疤痕及淡化斑点治疤痕及淡化斑点治疗疗

-淡化斑点

-疤痕修复

-去角质层

-美白

-收缩毛孔

-去除细纹，皱纹

-去除妊娠纹

Spacer-VL-RF-System

Description

You have the signs of aging now?

Our treatment effectively on :-
Breed collagen
Tightening and increasing elasticity of skin
Tightening skin, lifting canthus and removing wrinkles. 

Effective treatment and safe facial and body treatments.

Economic cost effective and safe are the main features VL-RF system.

VL-RF system is a comfortable and versatile application simple and
intutive selections in remodeling and reju-venation treatments body -facial
vacum system using bipolar radiofrequency and phototherapy in three
application modes at a frequency 2.5 MHz and 250 W of power.

ACTIVE TECHNOLOGY

The system incorporates a triple synergistic application of bipolar
radiofrequency vacum therapy and photo-therapy in one
applicator,offering professionals a multi disciplinary tool concepts of global
rejuvenation treatments and facial and body reshaping.

in its application vacum system enters the tissue treatment applicator
thereby decreasing the resistance and imp edance to the passage of radio
frequency emission increasing its penetration capability in the treated
tissue.

A further increase in cell oxygenation,nutrien exchange between
fluids,fibroblast stimulation to increase the regeneration of collagen and
elastin,the trabecular meshwork contraction dermal and their densification
lipolytic effect and drainage are physiological effects of treatment
application by the VL-RF system.

原理原理

利用光束的引导，皮肤在适量气流作用下迅速吸入工作框内 ,系统启动适合
皮肤的射能量作用于授控皮肤层，穿透表皮基底黑色素细胞的屏障，使真
皮层胶纤维加热至55‘C-65’C。刺激胶原蛋白重组，胶原维收缩，使松弛的
皮肤细纹被拉紧，从而达到美容去皱的目的，对松弛皮肤有收紧，下巴，
颈部，手臂等局部皮肤松弛；对于妊辰纹，臀部和大腿的橘皮样皮肤也有
改观。另外它对体形雕塑也能起到非常好的作用。

拉提紧致， V 脸看得见
”重塑青春锁住6年“
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Skin Rejuvenation Technology - OPT

Description

How to improve your skin problems:-
1) Firming 皮肤松垮
2) Scar 疤印
3) Wrinkle 皱纹细纹
4) Wide pores 毛孔粗大
5) Capillary dilation 红血丝
6) Freckle 色素斑
7) Flabby skin 肌肤粗糙
8) Skin whitening 肌肤暗黑
9) Dark eye ring 黑眼圈
10) Eye bag 眼袋

Caused by aging factors 造成老化因素
Self-factors (controllable factors): 自身因素 （可控制因素）
Refers to personal habits,etc, through their own efforts to help overcome;
（指个人生活习惯等，可通过自身的努力来帮助克服：
Sleep,moisture,alcohol,stress,food (nutrition), toxins (drugs). 睡眠，水
分，烟酒，压力，食物（营养），毒素（药物）

External factors (uncontrollable factors) : 外界因素（不可以控制因素）
Natural aging (age), sunlight, temperature, humidity,wind, pollution.自然老
化（年龄），阳光，温度，湿度，风吹，污染）

Beauty is used before Placenta, laser, laser, Botox, surgery, cosmetic,
skin care products. Now the beauty of the trend is to enter the era of
medical beauty, that is, through medical principles and with high-tech
equipment for customers to achieve the most beautiful young results.
Before the traditional beauty practices can not do beauty problems, Now
through high-tech equipment one-off solution, according to a photo,
immediately see the results.

以前爱美是用羊胎素，雷射，激光, 肉毒杆菌, 动手术，整型， 护肤品.
现在的美容趋势是进入了医学美容时代, 就是通过医学原理并借助高科技仪
器让顾客达到最美丽年轻的效果.
以前传统的美容手法做不到的美容问题,
现在通过高科技仪器一次过解决了, 照一照, 马上看到效果。

Snail Mositurizing Silk Mask

Description

With Super Aqua Serum containing the same active factor, combined with
snail extracting collagen regeneration concentration, hyaluronic acid and
so on. deep penetration, moist skin cells, consolidate and regeneration of
the skin and reduce the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines, delay
failure old sign, make the skin to keep the water embellish tender
transparent and elastic.

含有超级水分活性因子，结合蜗牛萃取胶原蛋白再生浓度，透明质酸等。
深层渗透，滋润皮肤细胞，巩固和再生皮肤，减少皱纹和细纹的出现，延
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缓衰老，使皮肤保持水嫩，透明弹性。

Ingredients : Hyaluronic acid, deionized water, glycerin, water soluble
silicone oil, 1-3 butanedial, silk protein, allantoin, yeast fermentation
product extract, vitamin c, vitamin e, hamamelis extract, amino acid
moisturizing agent, snails extractiin collagen renegeration concentrate,
rose essential oil.

Snail Calming Silk Mask

Description

With Super Aqua Serum containing the same active factor. combined with
snail extracting collagen generation concentrate, Hyaluronic acid and so
on, deep penetration to the skin cells, activate cells, replenish new growth
needed nutrients to the soil and water, especially sensitive resistance
formula, repair damaged cells, rebuild skin protection barriers, make skin
watery and moving brilliant. Suitable to all type of skin, especially suitable
for the damaged property sensitivity skin. 

含有超级补水相同活性因子，结合蜗牛萃取胶原蛋白，透明质酸等，深入
皮肤细胞，活化细胞，补充新生长所需的营养物质，特别是敏感的抗性配
方，修复受损细胞，重建皮肤保护屏障，使皮肤含水和移动辉煌。适合各
类型的皮肤，特别适合皮肤受损的性和敏感肌肤。

Ingredients: Hyaluronic acid, deionized water, glycerin, water saluble
silicone oil, 1-3 butanediol, silk protein, allantoin, yeast fermentation
product extract, vitamin C, vitamin E, angelica extract, rec myrrh alcohol
anti allergic agent, snails extracting collagen regeneration concentrate,
chamomile essential oil. 

Suitable for Eyes, Face, Neck & Body

EMS & Electroporation Beauty Device

Description
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EMS & Electroporation Beauty Device operates with unique deeper
stimulating effect which can stimulate regeneration of collagen,tightening
skin and has remarkable effect of improving skin and skin color. It is
preferred to operate with serum, essential oil or cream.With the help this
device, nutrition can permeate into skin evenly.

EMS＆Electroporation 美容仪器具有独特的更深的刺激效果，可以刺激胶
原蛋白的再生，收紧皮肤，并具有改善皮肤和皮肤颜色的显着效果。最好
使用血清，精油或奶油。在帮助本设备下，营养可以均衡渗透到皮肤。

1) EMS (Electrical Muscle Stimulation)
For activating cell, stimulating recombination and regeneration of
collagen. The unique EMS current stimulates the skin gently to cause
secondary muscular movement which your skin can experience slightly
needled and elastic feeling, stimulate hypodermis to achieve effect of
activating cell, stimulating collagen shrink and recombination as well as
regeneration of new collagen to make skin firm,vigor and elastic, improve
wrinkles and fine lineof skin to renew smooth, glossy, flexible and fair skin.

Tepidity Effect 
It has a feeling of compact and slight hot when EMS run through the skin,
the contraction of muscle is not obviously on the skin surface, however
you can feel tepidity effect since the skin and muscle have obvious
reaction to its stimulation, in this way, it stimulates regeneration of
collagen. 

2) Mesoporation
Is a combination of mesotherapy and electroporation which is widely used
as mesotherapy without a needle. It achieves a high level of penetration
into skin. It is reported that mesoporation's penetration degree is about 10
times that of conventional iontophoresis in a 1mm depth of skin and 27
times in 4mm, and has amazing effect for whitening and anti-aging.

3) Electroporation
It is remarkable effect of lead in nutrition and skin care
product. Electroporation is a beauty method which can inject collagen and
hyaluronic acid into deeper skin without needles. Macromolecular
component such as collagen and hyaluronic acid are not easy to
penetrate to deep layer of skin,however, with this special technology
called electroporation you can achieve high level of effectiveness without
pain.

4) RF ( RadioFrequency)
The characteristic of RF is the electrical energy trends to follow the
shortest distance between two electrodes. When electricity runs through
living tissue,the high energy flow generates heat as a characteristic of
high frequency and the resistance to electricity by the living tissue, thus it
feels hot. 

5) LED (light energy)
It works efficiently and stably without damaging the skin by using an
especially LED light developed exclusively for beauty equipment. 

Get away from skin problem,gain perfect skin by working with blue, red
and yellow light.

Model and effect of LED color light

It works efficiently and stably without damaging skin by using an especially
LED light developed for skin care

Model 1
Press One time of LED selection key⑧ to light pink color with wavelength
of 700nm (±10nm) to whitening skin. It is suitable for dull skin.

Model 2 
Press two times of LED selection key⑧ to light flashing pink color with
wavelength of 700nm (±10nm) to enhance absorption of skin care product
or gel for skin whitening.
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Model 3 
Press three times of LED selection key⑧ to light red light with wavelength
of 620nm (±10nm) to enhance regeneration of collagen and skin elastic. It
is suitable for wrinkle skin.

Model 4
Press four times of LED selection key⑧ to light yellow light with
wavelength of 590nm (±10nm) to achieve bright and transparent skin. It is
suitable for spot and dull skin

Model 5
Press five times of LED selection key⑧ to light blue light with wavelength
of 415nm (±10nm) to improve coarse skin and shrink pore. It is suitable
for acne and oily skin.

Model 6 
Press six times of LED selection key⑧ to light three color light to improve
the permeation of skin care product. It can gain better effect if use three
color light flashing after all the skin care step finished.

Press seven times of LED selection key⑧ to turn off LED

Nano Technology Treatment-Skin
Rejuvenation

Description

Nano Technology Treatment-Skin Rejuvenation
Improves skin tone, texture, and elasticity
Reverses sun damage
Smoothes acne scarring
Reduces enlarged pores
Reduces Excess Oils
Blackhead/ Whitehead removal
Evens out hyper pigmentation
Improves Circulation
Increases cell regeneration
Improves the look of scarring and stretch marks
Provide oxygen, activate skin cell.
Detoxification, anti-wrinkle. 
Whitening & hydration.  
Moisturize & ruddy skin. 
Eliminate pimples and acne.

Nano Technology Treatment is an exciting skin rejuvenation treatment that
dramatically fights acne and reduces scarring associated with acne, giving
a clear, fresh look to the skin. Using the latest biotechnology, the
treatment is scientifically proven to eliminate imperfections and fight
bacteria associated with acne, restoring hormonal balance. Scientifically
proven to be the most effective way of diminishing age spots and
pigmentation disorders, caused by over exposure to the sun, this
treatment diminishes pigmentation problems without the use of bleaching
agents or harsh chemicals. 

This Treatment works at 5 levels all at once:
1) deep cleansing
2) Exfoliation
3) Hydration
4) oxygenation
5) Micro circulation. 

This Treatment is suitable for men, women , all skin types & skin color. 

O2 注氧活肤仪  - 恢复肌肤
改善肤色，质地和弹性
改变太阳伤害
平滑痤疮疤痕
减少毛孔增大
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减少过量的油脂
去除黑头/白头
避免高度色素沉淀
改善血液循环
增加细胞再生
改善疤痕和妊娠纹的外观
提供氧气，活化皮肤细胞。 
排毒，抗皱 
美白，保湿和红润皮肤
消除丘疹和痤疮

O2 注氧活肤仪是一种令人兴奋的皮肤年轻化治疗，显着战胜痤疮，减少与
痤疮相关的疤痕，给皮肤清晰，清新的外观。使用最新的生物技术，该治
疗证明消除缺陷，抗击与痤疮相关的细菌，恢复荷尔蒙平衡。科学证明是
减少老年斑和色素沉着障碍的最有效的方法，由过度暴露在阳光下，这种
治疗减少色素沉着问题，而不使用漂白剂或刺激性化学品。

适合男士，女士，所有皮肤类型和肤色。

Latest Nano Technology Treatment

Description

Oxygen Machine
Oxygen machine mainly function treatment of the infusion of oxygen and
vitamins as it is good for the skin which encourage the growth of new cells
as well as collagen. Oxygen facial treatment will soothe and refresh your
skin naturally.

Key benefits of this treatments
-Promotes collagen production – The infusion of oxygen and vitamins into
the skin encourages the production of collagen, which helps plump up
facial features and restore volume and firmness to skin that has lost
elasticity.
-Helps detox the skin – An oxygen facial helps reverse the effects of
environmental pollutants and rejuvenates oxygen-starved skin.
-Speeds cell turnover – helps the skin create new cells at a faster pace.
This increased cell regeneration helps speed the healing of facial scars,
acne and blemishes
-No side effects- The treatment is gentle, which suitable for individuals
with sensitive skin. 
-Rejuvenates the skins making your skin young.
-Skin Looks instantly refreshed, smoother and lifted.

氧气机
氧气机主要功能治疗氧气和维生素的输注，因为它有利于皮肤，鼓励新细
胞和胶原蛋白的生长。氧气面部护理将舒缓和自然刷新你的皮肤。 

这种治疗的主要好处
 - 促进胶原蛋白生成 - 将氧气和维生素注入皮肤促进胶原蛋白的产生，这有
助于丰满面部特征，恢复失去弹性的皮肤的体积和坚固性。
 - 帮助皮肤排毒 - 有助于环境污染物的影响，并恢复氧气饥饿的皮肤。
 - 速度细胞周转 - 帮助加快皮肤创造新的细胞。这种增加的细胞再生有助于
加速面部疤痕，痤疮和瑕疵的愈合
 - 无副作用 - 治疗温和，适合敏感皮肤的人。
 - 恢复皮肤使你的皮肤年轻。
-皮肤看起来立即清新，更平滑。 
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Stem Cell Treatment

Description

An Innovative Stem Cell Face treatment  一个创新的脸部治疗：冷冻垫泳

Stem Cell Face treatment is based on Cryo-electrophoresis, implemented
Combination therapy that potentially usable coupled with Cryo Therapy,
Hot Therapy, Ionto-phoresis/Micro-Current, Electric Medium/Low
Frequency Therapy and hot/cold electrical stimulation. 

Stem Cell Face treatment facilitate circulation of blood, increase
metabolism, and homeostasis under the cover of theory of contrastive
therapy. So, it improve the condition of local area peripheral blood flow,
circulation, metabolism and nutrition supply. 

 基于冷冻电泳，实施相结合的治疗方法，加上冷冻治疗，热疗法，离子导
入/微电流，电解质/低频治疗和热冷电刺激。

Benefit Of Stem Cell Face treatment
•Soothing & Calming effect. 舒舒缓缓及及镇镇静的作用静的作用
•Brightening. 亮白亮白
•Pain relief & Muscle relax.缓缓解疼痛和肌肉放松解疼痛和肌肉放松
•Pores refine.细细化毛孔化毛孔
•Boost up immune system, and blood circulation starts to improve.
增增强免疫系免疫系统统，以改善血液循，以改善血液循环环
•Ideal treatment method for reducing skin irritations.理想的治理想的治疗疗方方
法，减少皮法，减少皮肤肤过过敏敏
•from cleansing or depilation procedures. 从清从清洁或脱毛程序或脱毛程序
•Penetration of active ingredients for multi layer.
•多多层层次的次的导导入活性成份入活性成份
•Re-structure skin cell.皮皮肤肤细细胞重新构造胞重新构造

Benefits & Results:

Helps to increase absorption of any solution into the deeper layers of the
skin.有助于增加皮肤深层的吸收

500 times more effective in delivering treatment transcendentally.在治疗皮
肤有效的提供500倍以上。

Used with any solution such as treatment serums to treat skin hydration,
rejuvenation, whitening, pigmentation, hair loss and many more.可用任何
精华治疗皮肤以达到保湿，嫩肤，美白，色素沉着，脱发等

Convenience, comfort, no trauma (needle) and very effective absorption to
that specific areas.方便，舒适，无创伤（针）和非常有效的部位吸收

Two pulse form modes

MC- Micro Current微电流
**applies the micro-current to the human body and helps the ionized
solution to be absorbed well into the skin. (max. current: 100uA)
微电流适用与人体，并帮助溶液被吸收到皮肤
（最大电流为100uA）
LF- Low Frequency/Medium Frequency低频率/中频率
**performs the function to help the ionized solution to be absorbed well
into the skin by applying the pulse modulated low-voltage (max. voltage:
5-volt) to the human body, promote and improve face muscle tissue.
通过施加脉冲调制的低电压（最大电压：5伏）电离溶液给人体及皮肤吸
收，促进和改善面部肌肉组织。

There are two polarities of ⊖ and ⊕.
Negative (-) polarity 负极
When using ⊖ polarity, the polarity for the hand probe is ⊖ and for the pad
is ⊕when with the product of which solution is ionized in ⊖ polarity. (Most
of the cosmetics are ⊖ polarity.)
当使用⊖极性，极性的手探针⊖以及用于垫是⊕时，与产品的方案是在⊖极
性电离。（大多数的化妆品是⊖极性）。
Positive (+) polarity正极
When using ⊕ polarity, the polarity for the hand probe is ⊕ and for the pad
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is ⊖ when used with the product of which solution is ionized in ⊕ polarity.
当使用⊕极性，极性的手探针⊕和用于垫⊖一起使用时，其中的产品的方案
是电离在⊕极性中。

Contra-Indication
Cardiac related conditions, e.g. pace-maker, all heart disease, etc.心脏有
关的疾病，例如起搏器，所有心脏疾病等

Metal prosthesis & Jewellery : Avoid treating on area that has metal,
screws implants as metal is a conductor or heat.金属假体：避免金属导体
或热区，有金属，螺丝钉置入治疗

Sensory loss丧失感觉

Pregnancy 怀孕

Tumor 肿瘤

Cancer 癌症

Fever 发烧

Thrombosis 血铨

September Promotion!!
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National Day Promotion!!

Hari Raya Promotion

Mother's Day Promotion

12th Anniversary Promotion
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New Year Promotion

Brand PF Skin Care

Cell Renew Serum

Description

Cell Renew Serum helps to rejuvenate and repair the skin after external
aggression. UV light, pollution and stress smoothness the skins and
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refines it texture. Restores the structure of a young, firm and clear
complexion. 
Direction : To obtain maximum results, carry out the treatment for 10 to 15
days. After cleansing, distribute the serum evenly over the face, neck and
decollete. 
Apply light massage with pinching movements until fully absorbed. 
有助于振定和修复外来侵略后的肌肤。紫外线，污染，压力，光滑的皮肤
和提炼它的质感。还原一个年轻，紧实，明亮的肤色结构。
用法：为了获得最大的效果，进行治疗10到15天。洁面后，均匀地分布在
脸部，颈部和肩部。
与挟捏的动作，直到完全吸收应用轻按摩。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Body Sun Block SPF 30 (Whitening Lotion)

Description

Body SunBlock SPF 30 to soothe and moisturize the skin, and protects
from ageaccelerating free radicals and harmful pollutants.This ultra
smooth Z-Cote formula helps prevent sunburn from UVB radiation and
protects against long-UVA rays linked to deep, premature skin aging and
skin cancer. 
Recommended use : clean the skin thoroughly before applying. Apply
liberally at least 15 minutes before sun exposure and as needed.
功效： 此清新的润肤富含净白及活性植物精华。含有滋润美白及同时具有
户外防晒功能。它可有效淡化并预防黑色素出现及不油腻且更柔软幼滑。
用法： 沐浴后涂抹并打圈按摩在颈，手及腿部。每天用两次。

Brand PF Skin Care

Purifying Mask

Description

Purifying Mask is a creamy treatment mask for oily skin types that dissolve
impurities white balancing oil production for a clear, matte complexion.
Rich in a natural extract, this nourishing mask helps keep the skin clean
and healthy, balancing oils levels, without causing dryness or irritation in
skin. It also helps purge the skin of acne-causing bacteria, leading to
fewer blemishes and breakouts.
Recommended use: After washing face with cleanser and warm water and
towel drying, apply the skin surface. Allow mask to stay for 20 minutes,
depending on the dryness condition of your skin, then rinse off with warm
water followed by cool water rinse. 
功效：平衡油脂分泌，消炎杀菌，去除暗疮粉刺。收缩毛孔及软化粉刺黑
头粉刺。令肌肤更美白及光泽。
用法： 洁面后敷脸 20-25 分钟， 清水洗净即可。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Toner

Description

Natural toner is an excellent acne treatment solution. A great lotion to
regulate oil secretion and reduce visible oil lipid and clear the scar after
recovery. This therapy lotion is highly recommended for trouble skin which
accelerates healing of skin discordant. 
Recommended use: Apply three times a day on affected areas.
功效：能够刺激表皮细胞成长。清除肌肤污垢，平衡油脂，收缩毛孔， 有
消炎，杀菌，提高肌肤免疫力，防止暗疮再生，去疤痕等。
用法：每天使用两次。

Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Sun Protector SPF 25

Description

SPF 25 daily sunscreen provides broad-spectrum sun protection. This
ultra-smooth Z-Cote formula helps prevent sunburn from UVB radiation
and protects against long-UVA rays linked to deep, premature skin aging
and skin cancer. 
Recommended use: Clean the skin thoroughly before applying. Apply
liberally at least 15 minutes before sun exposure and as needed. 
功效：能有效保护肌肤遭紫外线线侵害，富含SPF 25.同时能补充水份，淡
化黑色素，令肌肤保持滋润嫩白及柔滑亮丽。不油腻及适用于各种肤质。
用法：每日一次（早上）
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Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Perfect Essence

Description

Skin Care Treatment
For every individual skin type and skin concern, we’re there to help by
offering different types of packages of skin treatments They include: 
•    Skin care consultation
•    Skin analysis
•    Teach customers for the products application
•    Reminders to customers for appointment

Brand PF Skin Care

Lifting Emulsion

Description

This formulation effectively corrects the loss of elasticity, improves skin
texture and reduces wrinkles. Protection of growth factors increase their
half-life in the skin favoring a longer contact time with cells and thereby
including the activation of syntheness of collagen and GAGs.
Recommended use: Apply thin layer evenly onto damp-dry face and neck
area. Avoid eyes area. To be used day and night. 
功效：去除皱纹及修复皮肤。使肌肤容光焕发即有弹性。能修补细胞再
生，让肌肤结实及光泽。增加皮肤的胶原蛋白，令皮肤光滑亮丽，让青春
常驻。如果在24天里勤劳服用，能让你的皮肤年轻10岁。
用法：早晚各涂一次。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Aloe Vera Gel

Description

Effect:It help for strangthen the skin,feduce redness,soothing and
lightening effect,improve moisture,reduce scar marks,wrinkle and
fineline.It can be use for sleeping mask.

Recommended use:Apply after cleansing morning and evening

功效：功效：它能帮助修复皮肤， 镇定皮肤，舒缓和美白效果，提高水分，减少
瘢痕痕迹，皱纹，细纹.也可以当成睡眠面膜。

用法：早晚洁面后使用。

Whitening Sea Salt Scrub
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Brand PF Skin Care

Description

Whitening Sea Salt Scrub like an eraser to smoothly exfoliate and brighten
skin. Sloughs away impurities and dead skin cells. Help clear skin and
diminishes dark spots for a bright and even-toned complexion. 
Recommended use: While showering, gently massage on skin in circular
motions. Concentrate on rough areas like knees, elbows and heels. Rinse
with water. Use once or twice a week. 

美白海盐磨砂膏像橡皮擦顺利角质和亮白肌肤。泥坑清除杂质和死皮细
胞。帮助清除皮肤和减少一个充满生机和均匀的肤色暗点。
推荐使用：在洗澡，皮肤上以打圈方式轻轻按摩。专注于粗糙的领域，如
膝盖，手肘和脚后跟。用清水冲洗。使用一次或每周两次。

Brand PF Skin Care

Whitening Mask

Description

Whitening mask is a luxurious, conditioning mask enriched with vitamin C
and alpha-hydroxy, acids like citric and lactic acid. These natural acids aid
the bleaching effect of certain properties, lightening and restoring your
complexion to a new radiance. This gentle mask stimulates the skin's
natural renewal processes, leaving your face feeling fresh, pure and
clean. 
Recommended use: After washing face with cleanser ad warm water, and
towel drying, apply the skin surface.Allow mask to stay for 20 minutes ,
depending on dryness condition of your skin, then rinse off with warm
water followed by cool water rinse.

美白面膜是有讲究的，调理面膜维生素C和α-羟基酸，如柠檬酸和乳酸丰
富。这些天然氨基酸有助于某些属性的漂白效果，减轻和你的肤色还原到
新的光芒。这种温和的面膜刺激皮肤的自然更新过程，让你的脸感觉清
新，纯净。

功效： 让肌肤更白更细更有光泽。有效改善肌肤色调不均， 去除细纹和黑
头粉刺。保持肌肤洁白及亮丽。

用法：洁面后敷15-20 分钟，用清水洗净。

Brand PF Skin Care

Treatment Mask

Description

Moisturizing Mask is a pleasure to use as it gives skins a boost so that the
skin will be filled with moisturizing properties of aloe vera. 
Application: Apply on to cleansed skin, smooth evenly and leave on for 10-
15 minutes. Relax and peel off. 
保湿面膜轻便使用，因为它能给皮肤升压及充满芦荟的保湿功能。
应用：适用于以洁净的肌肤上，涂匀，离开10-15分钟。放松和剥落。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Peeling Mask

Description

Gently melts into the skin to create softer, smoother, glowing skin. To
exfoliate dead cells, remove accumulated residues and skin impurities.
Recommended use: Twice a week, apply to wet skin. Massage the skin
with circular movements and rinse with care.
功效： 能迅速软化及去除死皮和黑头粉刺。皮肤更光泽及洁净肌肤。
用法：取适量抹君全脸。并轻轻按摩。用清水洗净即可。

Brand PF Skin Care

Oxygen Hydro Serum

Description

Gentle， alcohol-free instantly softens and hydrates the skin creating a
long lasting supple and dewy texture. Maintains an optimal PH balance for
more stress resistant skin, encourages the skin's protection barrier
function to offset dryness. 
Recommended use: After cleansing morning and evening, saturate a
cotton pad and wipe gently over face.
温和，无酒精瞬间柔软，保湿肌肤创造一个持久水嫩质地纯洁的。为保持
耐更多的压力肌肤最佳的酸碱平衡，鼓励皮肤的保护屏障作用，以抵消干
燥。
 
功效： 滋润胶能有效保护及防止水分流失。同时补充水分不油腻。含有消
红，消肿及调理敏感肌肤的作用，适合各肌肤使用。
用法： 每天使用两次。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Serum

Description

Natural Serum is a powerful anti-oxidants product with
protecting,moisturizing and healing properties.It purifies,control sebaccous
production,reduces blackheads and clear clog pores.Suitable for all skin
type and even balance the complexion PH.Recommended use:Use daily
on whole face.

Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Perfect (W)

Description

Natural Perfect is a cream ideal for premature aging and effective on
remove dead skin cells. Prefer use on night to helps skin smoothness,
brighten and appearance looking.
Recommended use: Apply daily on night.
功效：协助细胞重新组织和更新，使皮肤健康和美白。能够去除细纹，黑
斑， 雀斑，黑印，黑色素及调整肤色。使皮肤更白，细腻，光滑的效果。
用法: 每天使用两次

Brand PF Skin Care

Natural Perfect (I)

Description

To help reorganize and restore the cells , make the skin more healthy and
whitening. To remove fine lines , dark spots, freckles, black mark , and
adjust the skin pigment melanin . Make the skin more white , delicate ,
shiny effect.Recommended use:After cleansing morning and
everning,apply gently over the face.

功能：协助细胞重新组织和更新，使皮肤更加健康和美白。能够去除细
纹，黑斑，雀斑，黑印，黑色素及调整皮肤色素。使皮肤更白，细嫩，光
泽的效果。

用法：每天使用两次。

Brand PF Skin Care

Moisturizer Essence (H20)

Description

Non oily,serum type,easy panetrate,easy absorbed.it have double H2O
moisturizer.Recommended use:Use daily.
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用法：非油性，容易吸收。含有有双重保湿水。

Brand PF Skin Care

Moisturising Toner

Description

Moisturizing Toner a new moisturizing experience.Its unique formula
provides a wonderful, sheer sensation on the skins, and thanks to highly
concentrated microfine mositurizers, it moisturizers the skin all day.
Recommended use: Hold bottle in upright position, and spray approximate
7 inches from skin. 
功效： 适合各种肌肤使用。平衡肌肤Ph值，美白保湿使用减轻干燥。它能
保持毛孔洁净，收缩毛孔及平衡肤质及建立保护层防止水分流失。
用法： 洁面后，用棉片取适量轻拍面部至吸收即可。 

Brand PF Skin Care

Moisturising Cleaner

Brand PF Skin Care

Hot Slimming Gel

Description

Skin tissues are unclogged, body contours are refined and the result is a
beautiful reshaped. 
Recommended use: Apply contour cream on fatty area, massage 15-20
minute. Do not rinse off.

皮肤组织的畅通，身体轮廓精致，其结果是一个美丽的重整。
推荐使用：对脂肪区，按摩15-20分钟应用眼霜。不要用清水冲洗干净。

Brand PF Skin Care

Fairness Ampoule

Description

Application : Apply it before mask. Make sure 100% fully absorbed by
skin. You may apply before make up for long lasting make up. Act as
essence which it can boost up the immune system. 
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使用用法：敷面膜前使用。确保皮肤100 ％吸收。化妆前使用能妆容持
久。它能充当精华，提高皮肤免疫系统。

Brand PF Skin Care

Eye Repair Serum

Description

Eye Repair Serum with gold essence collagen,ceramides and elastin to
firm and rehydrate dry skin around the eyes, Vitamin E to prevent
dehydration and free-radical damage, green tea extract to reduce
puffines, aloe for smoothing and panthenol for refining delicate tissue.
Recommended use: Apply a thin layer to the area surrounding eyes twice
daily, after cleansing , toning.
功效：促进肌肤细胞血液循环，恢复眼部胶原纤维的弹性与活力，快速消
除黑眼圈，眼袋及细纹。不油腻且更柔软幼滑及能迅速渗透至真皮层，完
全被吸收。
用法：取适量涂于眼睛周围，用手轻轻打圈按摩至全部吸收为止。 

Brand PF Skin Care

Cool Body Firming Gel

Description

Cool Body Firming Gel is dermatological and allergy tested. Formulated
with special ingredients to firm, tone and shape body. Safe for all skin
type.
Recommended use: With regular , twice daily use, there would be
improvement in skin. For more good results, please use with Hot
Slimming Cream.  

酷紧肤凝胶是皮肤病和过敏性测试。配方有特殊成分，以坚定，语气和形
体。适合所有肌肤类型。
推荐使用：通过定期，每天两次使用，会有皮肤的改善。欲了解更多的好
成绩，请带热瘦身膏使用。
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Brand PF Skin Care

Cleansing Milk

Description

Cleansing milk formulated to purify skin of makeup, impurities and excess
oil. Calming, natural ingredients soften and smooth the complexion while
cleansing and refreshing. This restorative cleansing formula clarifies skin
white maintaining a healthy PH balance, ensuring hydrated and radiant
skin. 
Recommended use: Apply a quarter size amount and massage over skin.
Rinse with warm water and a clean wash cloth , blot dry. Use morning and
evening or as directed by a physician or skin care professional. 
功效： 性质温和，彻底清洁脸上的污垢。此特别植物混合油能有效地分解
化妆品，净化肌肤。它能深入地清洁使毛孔不阻塞。 补充水分及保护皮肤
膜。能滋润皮肤并减少黑头粉刺阻塞。
用法：每天使用。

Brand PF Skin Care

Cleansing Gel

Description

Designed to extremely oily skins. Gently cleanses and removes dirt and
surface oil without stripping essential elements important to skin's natural
resilience. 
Recommended use: Put a little cleansing gel on palm and work up to
lather with water. Using circling movements, apply to the face. Rinse off
thoroughly. 
功效：此天然洁面胶， 能彻底清除脸上污垢和分泌物。保持肌肤滋润，毛
孔通畅，令皮肤舒适滑爽，适用于各肤质。
用法：涂于脸上并揉出泡沫作圆圈式按摩。之后用水洗净，每天两次。

Brand PF Skin Care

Bust Firming Cream

Description

Formulated from natural plant ingredients which contain estrogens, safety
and effectively help enhance fuller breast line and restore elasticity of the
skin. 
Recommended use: Apply to bust area in an upward motion and gently
massage until it is fully absorbed. 
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从含有雌激素，安全和有效的帮助提升丰满胸线，恢复皮肤弹性的天然植
物成分配方。
推荐使用：适用于向上运动胸围区，轻轻按摩至完全吸收。

Brand PF Skin Care

Travel Set

Description

For every individual skin type and skin concern, we’re there to help by
offering different types of packages of skin treatments They include: 
•    Skin care consultation
•    Skin analysis
•    Teach customers for the products application
•    Reminders to customers for appointment

Mobile Phone 017-376 0305
Tel 06-319 1866
Fax 06-319 1866
E-Mail coneybeautysalon@yahoo.com

Coney Beauty Salon

No.16-1, Jalan Mj 1, Taman Merdeka Jaya, Batu Berendam, 75350, Melaka,
Malaysia

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/Coney-Beauty-Salon-

351444101639892
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